No. E1-5982/2018/KEPA
Kerala Police Academy,
Thrissur
dirkepa.pol@kerala.gov.in
04872328770
Dated. 08-03-2018
Tender Notice
Tender No. 2/2018/KEPA
Sealed competitive tenders are invited from the eligible vendors for the supply of
Treadmills - 2 nos for Gymnasium, Kerala Police Academy , Thrissur. Detailed
specifications are given below:
Sl.No.

1

2

Item

Treadmill(AC
Motor)

Treadmill(DC
Motor)

Specifications
Speed - 1-20 Km/h
Incline - 0%-15% Auto
Programs - 20 Programs
7” Display-Speed, Time, Distance (Kilometer), Calories,
Heart Rate and Feet+BMI Measurement
User Weight- 180
Running Surface- 1500 X 520 mm (LxW)
Includes AVX, USB and SD input for Music, Wheel for
Transportation, Remote Control operation and iPad holder
Continuous 4 HP Motor
Hard frame

3 HP continuous
Speed- 1-18 Km/h
Pulse Rate & Heart Beat
7” LCD Display
15 Programs
USB and SD input for Music
Hard Frame
Running Surface- 1500 X 520 mm (LXW)
User Weight -150 Kg
Electronic Incline
Wheel for Transportation
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The envelope containing the Tender should bear superscription “Tenders for the
supply of Treadmills for Gymnasium, Kerala Police Academy, Thrissur.” and should be
addressed to Director, Kerala Police Academy, Ramavarmapuram, Thrissur. Last date for
the receipt of tenders will be at 12.30 PM on 20.03.2018. Late tenders will not be
accepted. The tenders will be opened at 2.30 PM on 20.03.2018 in the presence of such
of the tenderers or their authorized representatives who may be present at that time.
1. Intending tenderers should quote the rate inclusive of all taxes.
2. No representation for the enhancement of the price once accepted will be considered.
3. Any attempt on the part of tenderers or their agents to influence the officers concerned
in their favour by personal canvassing will disqualify the tenderers.
4. Additional Specifications may be noted in the tender.
5. Special conditions if any, attended with the tenders of the tenderer will not be
applicable to the contract.
6. lf any license or permit is required, tenderer must specify in their tender and also state
the authority to which application is to be made.
7. Withdrawal from the tender after it is accepted or failure to execute agreement within a
period of 15 days from the date of acceptance of order will entail cancellation of the order
forfeiting the EMD and supply being entrusted to another firm.
8. Intending tenderers may download tender form, from the website www.
keralapolice.gov.in on which tenders should be submitted. Cost of tender form ie.Rs.
600/- + GST 12% -Rs.72/- should be remitted in this office . The tender forms are not
transferable. A bond in stamp paper worth Rs. 200/- should be enclosed with the Tenders
agreeing to follow all the terms and conditions stipulated by the Kerala Police Academy,
Thrissur in the Tender document with regard to supply of Treadmills.
9. Director, Kerala Police Academy, Thrissur reserve the right to reject all or any of the
Tenders without assigning any reason what so ever if be and the decision of the Director,
Kerala Police Academy in regard to the acceptance or rejection of the Tender shall be
final. In case the last date fixed for the receipt of the Tenders happened to be a holiday,
the Tenders will be opened on the next working day at 03.30 PM by the Director, Kerala
Police Academy or his nominee to finalize the same without any further intimation. Tender
form without EMD and agreement will be rejected.
Salient Features
1 Cost of Tender Form (Original)

Rs.600/-+Rs.72/-(GST)

2 Last Date of Receipt of Tenders
3 Place & Date of Opening of Tenders

at 12.30 PM on 20.03.2018
KEPA, at 02.30 PM on 20.03.2018

4 EMD (If required)

The amount of EMD shall 1% (Rounded
to the nearest rupees) of the total cost of
the articles tendered for.
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Gopi P S IPS
Assistant Director (Administration)
For Director

To
Copy To

: Director, State Crime Records Bureau, Thiruvananthapuram for
publishing in Police Website.
: Asst. Commandant(QM) for giving vide publicity. Asst. Commandant
II Wing for publishing in Academy Website.
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